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PHYSIOLOGICAL AND CHEMICAL ECOLOGY
Development of Maize Weevils (Coleoptera: Curculionidae)
on Corn Lines Resistant to an Aflatoxin-Producing Fungus
JAMES E. THRONE,l JAMES E. BAKER,l AND GENE E. SCOTT2
Stored-Product Insects Research and Development Laboratory, USDA-ARS, 3401 Edwin Street,
Savannah, GA 31405
Environ. Entomol. 24(4): 944-949 (1995)
ABSTRACT Susceptibility to the maize weevil, Sitophilus zeam.ais Motschulsky, of com Jines
bred for their resistance to the aflatoxin-producing fungus Aspergillusflavus Link ex Frics was
determined in the laboratory. Duration of maize weevil development, number of progeny
produced, and an index of susceptibility varied with com line; number of eggs laid and sur-
vivorship from egg to adult emergence did not vary with com line. Soluble carbohydrate,
kernel hardness, lipid, soluble nitrogen, free and bound phenolic acids, Kjeldahl protein, and
protein/carbohydrate ratio varied with com line; equilibrium moisture content did not vary
witll com line. The only relationship between biological parameters of maize weevils and
chemical lild physical properties of the stored com that was predictable was that maize weevil
development time increased as lipid content of the com increased. Susceptibility to A. flavus
infection in the field was not correlated with susceptibility to maize weevil population growth
or with chemical or physical properties of the stored com. Predicted weevil population growth
over a 180-d period varied 50-fold among the com lines. Some of the com lines that are less
susceptible to infection by A. .flaws in the field were also less susceptible to maize weevils
(palticularly Mp420 and SC54).
KEY WORDS Sitophilus zeamais, aflatoxin, host pllli1t resistance
INFECTION OF CORN, Zea mays L., kernels by af-
latoxin-producing fungi is a chronic problem in the
southeastern United States. Development of corn
varieties resistant to aflatoxin-producing fungi is 1
method for reducing aflatoxin contamination of
corn (Scott and Zummo 1988). However, most
studies have concentrated only on resistance of
preharvest corn to infection by aflatoxin-producing
fungi, particularly Aspergillus flavus Link ex Fries.
Dowd (1994) showed that an A. flavus resistant
corn line (Mp313e) was cross resistant to insect
vectors, Carpophilus hemipterus (L.) and C. free-
mani Dobson (Coleoptera: Nitidulidae), of A. fla-
vus in pre harvest corn. Damage to stored corn by
insects may increase A. flavus infection by provid-
ing a path for entry into the kernel and by increas-
ing moisture content of the kernel (Sinha and Sin-
ha 1992). Therefore, development of corn lines re-
sistant both to infection by aflatoxin-producing
fungi and storage insects is desirable for reducing
aflatoxin contamination of stored corn.
Resistance of corn to insects and fungi may be
associated with physical and chemical characteris-
This article reports the results of research only. Mention of a
proprietary product does not constitute an endorsement or a rec-
ommendation for its use by USDA.
IU.S.Grain MarketingResearchLaboratory,USDA-ARS,1515
College Avenue,Manhattan, KS 66502.
2Com Host Plant Resistance Research Unit, USDA-AHS,
P.O.B.5248, MississippiState, MS 39762.
tics of the corn. Resistance to the maize weevil,
Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky, an insect pest of
stored corn has been associated with increased fer-
ulic acid content of corn (Classen et a1. 1990). Re-
sistance to Fusarium gmminearum Schwabe, a my-
cotoxin-producing fungus, has also been associated
with femlic acid content of corn (Assabgui et al.
1993).
The objective of our study was to determine the
susceptibility to maize weevils of 8 inbred corn
lines relatively resistant to infection by A. flavus
(Scott and Zummo 1988). Maize weevils were cho-
sen for the study because they are a major pest of
stored corn throughout the corn-growing regions
of the world (Throne 1986). We also determined
whether infection of com by A. flavus in the field
and biological parameters of maize weevils on
stored corn are correlated with several chemical
and physical properties of the stored corn.
Materials and Methods
Corn Lines. The lines used in this study dif-
fered in their susceptibility to kernel infection by
A. flavus in the field (Scott and Zummo 1988). Re-
ported kernel infection levels were 5.6% for
Mp313E, 6.0% for SC54, 6.1% for Mp420, 6.4%
for Mo18W, 7.8% for SC76, 8.7% for TX601,
11.0% for Mp317, 12.7% for SC229, 16.8% for
Mp68:616, and 30.1 % for SC212M. 'Pioneer 3320',
0046-225X195/0944-0949$02.00/0 © 1995 EntomologicalSocietyof America
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Tuble 1. Biologi••ut purlUncter~, lllCl\ll :!: so, of muize weevil~reured on corn line~differing in their ~tl••ceptibilily
to A. flavII' infection
Corn Iillt' No. Duration of Progeny Survivorshipd Susceptibilityeggs laid" development. db produced" index"
MolHW (R) 53.0 :!: 3.61 33.1 :!: 1.lIab 42.7 :!: 5.51ab 0.81 :!: 0.11 0.113 :!: 0.0066bcd
Mp:U3E (R) 65.7 :!: 7.02 31.2 :!: 0.18c 51.7 :!: 5.86a 0.79 :!: 0.06 0.126 :!: 0.0040a
Mp,'l17(H) 52.7 :!: LO.21 31.6 :!: 0.93bc 37.3 :!: 7.23bc 0.71 :!: 0.03 0.114 :!: 0.0085bcd
Mp420 (H) 46.7 :!: 3.21 33.5 :!: 0.75a 34.7 :!: 5.51bc 0.74 :!: 0.10 0.106 :!: 0.0050d
SC54 (R) 56.0 :!: 5.661' 34.0 :!: l.71a 37.0 :!: 4.24bd 0.64 :!: 0.04 0.109 :!: 0.0062cdf
S<:76(H) 48.0 :!: 8.00 30.8 :!: 1.62cd 36.0 :!: 2.65bc 0.76 :!: 0.10 0.117 :!: 0.0082abc
S<:229(Il) 55.3 :!: 4.93 31.6 :!: 0.40bc 40.7 :!: 0.58bc 0.74 :!: 0.07 0.117 :!: 0.001.9abc
TX60l (Il) 51.0 :!: 2.831 31.9 :!: 0.97bc 38.0 :!: 4.24bd 0.69 :!: 0.13 0.116 :!: 0.0008abcdf
Mp68;616(5) 55.0 :!: 12.731 29.4 :!: 0.63d 40.0 :!: 9.90bd 0.79 :!: 0.10 0.124 :!: 0.0068abf
SC212M(5) 44.7 :!: 9.61 32.9 :!: 0.54ab 31.7 :!: 4.73c 0.72 :!: 0.05 0.105 :!: 0.0027d
Piollt't'r 3320 (ND) 45.5 :!: 6.361' 30.6 :!: 0.05cd 32.0 :!: o.oobd 0.70 :!: 0.07 0.113 :!: 0.0002bcdf
MSl)!: _" 1.60 10.9 _<1 0.011
L•.ttt'rs aftN tilt' namt's of the com lines indicatewhether the lines are relativelyresistant (R) or susceptible(5) to A. flavlls infection,
or whetlll'r susceptihilityhas not been determined (ND). Means within a column followedby the same lettE'rare not significantly
diff•.rmt [a = 0.05;Wallt'r-Duncan k-ratio test, k = 100 (SASInstitute 1988)].
a Numh•.r of eggs laid did not varywith com line (F = 1.93; df = 10, 1.8;P = 0.11).
b Dumtion of d,'velopm•.nt variedwith corn line (F = 6.43; df = 10,22; P < 0.01).
,.NUllllwrof progenyproduced variedwith com line (F = 3.27; df = 10,18; P = 0.01).
d Survivorshipfrom egg to adult emergence did not varywith com line (F = 1.01;df = 10,22; P = 0.47).
"TIlt' Dohi,' index of susceptibilityvariedwith com line (F = 4.00; df = 10,18;P = 0.01.).
.fThis nlt'an is haspd on 2 observations.Other means are based on 3 observations.
~Aconfld.>nccintt'rvalean be calculated to determine by howmuch any 2 means differ. Calculatethe L'Onfidenceinterval as Imeanl
.. JIlcard :!: MSD, when' MSD (shown at the bottom of each column) is the minimum significantdifTereocecalculated using the
Wall,'r-Duncan k-ratio test. For example, for duration of developmenton SC54and Mp68:616,the confidence intervalis 134.0- 29.41
:': 1.60,or 3.0 to 6.2. Thus, the tme difference between the 2 means is between 3.0 and 6.2 d.
a commercial dent com hybrid commonly grown
in the southeastern United States, was also includ-
ed; however, we do not know its susceptibility to
A. jlavlls infection.
Insect Development. Weevils were from a cul-
tllfe maintained at 25 ± 1°C, 65-70% RH, and a
photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h. The culture was
founded with weevils collected from grain storage
areas in southern South Carolina in 1985, and wee-
vils from the field were added to the culture
monthly. Weevil generations were separated so
that weevils only recently removed from the field
were used for experiments. Voucher specimens
were placed in tile Florida State Collection of Ar-
thropods (numbers. JTI-JT6).
The com was X-rayed (Throne 1994) to ensure
that no insects were present. Lots of 30.0 ± 0.1 g
of each com line were placed individually in each
of three 40-dram vials. A 35-mm-diameter hole in
tbe bottom of the vial and in the lid were covered
with 64-JL-mesh nylon screen for ventilation. These
vials were placed nmdomly on a perforated false
floor in 3 covered plastic boxes (40 by 27.5 by 16
cm high; 1 replication of each corn line in each
box). The boxes each contained a saturated sodium
chloride (NaCI) solution below tile false floor to
maintain relative humidity at 75% (Greenspan
1977). An additional cage containing a 300-g sam-
ple of Pioneer 3320 corn was placed in each box
and the moisture content of tI10se 300-g samples
was measured weekly witl1 a moisture tester (Mo-
tomco model 919 automatic grain moisture tester,
Dickey-John, Auburn, IL). The boxes were placed
in an environmental chamber maintained at 30 ±
1°C and a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h, and the
com was equilibrated for 6 wk to these conditions
before tI1e insect bioassays were conducted.
After the 6-wk equilibration period, 5 females
(3- to 4-wk-old F3) were placed in each cage. Sex
was determined by snout characteristics (Tolpo
and Morrison 1965) after immobilization of wee-
vils by chilling. Females were sieved from the
cages after 72 h using a U.S. standard no. 6 sieve
(3.36-mm openings), and species and sex were
confirmed based on examination of genitalia (Hal-
stead 1962) because of the external morphological
similarity of the maize weevil to the rice weevil,
S. oryzae (L.). Starting 2 wk after females were
removed, emerging adult progeny were sieved
from the corn every day. After all adults had
emerged, each lot of corn was X-rayed (Throne
1994) to determine the presence of any weevil
stage. This allowed us to determine number of
eggs laid and rate of survival fJ'Om egg to adult
emergence.
An index (Dobie 1974) was used to compare the
susceptibility to maize weevils of the corn lines.
This index is calculated as (log,Y)/T, where Y =
number of progeny produced on a given corn line
and T = duration of development on that corn
line. This index incorporates number of eggs laid,
survival to the adult stage, and development time
because number of progeny produced is based on
the number of eggs laid and survival to the adult
stage. Larger index values indicate greater suscep-
tibility to maize weevils .. Dobie (1974) suggested
tI1at tI1is index approaches the intrinsic rate of in-
crease, rIll' We used tI1e susceptibility index as an
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Table 2. Predieted number of adult maize wee~ils
when 1 pair is reared for up to 180 d on corn lines dif-
fering in tbeir susceptibility to A. flavus infection
Com line
Day
60 120" 180"
SC212M (S) 1,070 0.57 310
Mp420 (R) 1,122 0.63 350
SC54 (R) 1,401 0.98 690
Pioneer 3320 (NO) 1,771 1.57 1,390
Mo18W (H) 1,792 1.61 1,440
Mp317 (R) 1,892 1.79 1,690
TX601 (R) 2,057 2.12 2,180
SC76 (H) 2,198 2.42 2,650
SC229 (H) 2,278 2.60 2,960
Mp68;616 (S) 3,325 5.53 9,190
Mp313E (H) 3,933 7.73 15,210
Letters after the names of the com lines indicate whether the
lines are relatively resistant (R) or susceptible (5) to A. flmms
infection, or whether susceptibility has not been determined
(NO).
a Predicted number of maize weevils after 120 and 180 days, in
millions.
estimate of rm to calculate population growth over
a 6-mo storage period as:
Nt = Nt_lermt,
where Nt = number of weevils at time t.
Chemical and Physical Analyses. Relative size
of kernels was determined by counting the number
of kernels in each of three lO-g samples of each
corn line. Lots of 15.0 :!::. 0.1 g of each corn line
were equilibrated at 30°C over an NaCI solution
for use in determining kernel hardness and equi-
librium moisture content. Relative kernel hardness
was determined by grinding 3 replicates (3.0 ::!: 0.1
g each) of each corn line in a 50-ml cup of a blend-
er for 20 s, and determining the ratio of the por-
tion of the com held over a U.S. standard no. 35
sieve (0.5-mm openings) to the portion passing
through the sieve (Dobie 1974). Equilibrium mois-
ture content was determined using the air-oven
method (method 44-15A, AACC 1969) and was as-
sumed to be indicative of equilibrium moisture
content in the insect bioassays,
Lots of 30.0 ::!: 0.1 g of each corn line were
ground over a U.S. standard no. 40 sieve (0.425-
mm openings) in a laboratory mill and analyzed for
total Kjeldahl nitrogen, soluble nitrogen, soluble
carbohydrate, total lipid, soluble free phenolics,
and bound phenolics. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen de-
termined by the method of Lang (1958) was based
on analysis of 6 replicate 10-mg samples of each
corn line, and expressed as percentage of protein
(N X 6.25) based on sample dry weight.
Soluble nitrogen was determined by extracting
100 mg samples of each corn line 5 times with 1
ml 0.15 M NaCI followed by brief centrifugation,
combining supernatants, and analyzing 1-ml ali-
quots by the method of Lang (1958). Results are
based on 4 replicates of each corn line and ex-
pressed as a percentage of dry weight.
Table 3. Physical properties. mean ± SD. of corn
lines differing ill their susceptibility to A. flavus infection
Com line Kernel % Moisture No.hardness" contenf' kernels<
Mo18W (H) 2.43 :!: 0.26d 13.9 :!: 0.10 47.0 :!: 1.73e
Mp313E (H) 2.03 :!: 0.151' 13.9 :!: 0.31 30.0 :!: O.OOg
Mp317 (R) 2.15 :!: 0.08ef 14.2 :!: 0.01 40.3 :!: 0..581'
Mp420 (H) 2.89 :!: 0.15b 13.5 ± 0.28 39.3 :!: 0.5Sf
5C54 (H) 3.38 :!: 0.20a 13.6 ± 0.24 49.7 ± 1.15d
SC76 (H) 2.72 :!: 0.04bc 13.8 ± 0.34 57.0:!: 2.00b
SC229 (H) 3.37 :!: 0.19a 13.8 ± 0.20 52.3:!: 1..53('
TX601 (H) 2.37 :!:O.25de 13.8 ± 0.65 52.0 :!: 1.73('
Mp68:616 (5) 2.87 :!: 0.22b 13.6 ± 0.34 64.3 ± 1.53a
SC212M (5) 2.48 :!: 0.12cd 13.7:!: 0.38 51.7 :!: 0.58('d
Pioneer 3320
(NO) 1.77 :!:O.Olg 14.8 :!: 0.15 31.3 :!: 2.52g
M50d 0.26 _"~ 2.2
Letters after the names of the com lines indicate wbether the
lines are relatively resistant (H) or susceptible (5) to A. flaws
infection, or whether susceptibility has not been determined
(NO). Means within a L'Olumnfollowed by the same letter are not
significantly different, k ~ lOO(a = 0.05; Waller-Duncan k-mtio
test [SAS Institute 1988]).
a Kernel hardness varied \vith corn line (F = 27.70; df = 10,
22; P < 0.01; n = 3).
b Equilibrium moisture content did not vary with corn line (F
= 2.69; df = 10,11; P = 0.06; n = 2).
C Number of kernels per lO-g sample varied with com line (F
= 158.41; df = 10,22; P < 0.01; n = 3).
d A confidence inter.-al can be calculated to determine by how
much any 2 means differ. Calculate the confidence interval as
Imeanl - mean21 ::':MSO, where MSO (shown at the hottom of
ead. L'Olmnn)is the minimum significant difference calculated
using the Waller-Ounc'an k ratio tf'st. For example, for SC54 and
Pioneer 3320, the confidence interval for hardlwss is 13.38- I.771
::':0.26, or 1.35-1.87. Thus, the tme di(fcrence between the 2
hardness ratios is between 1.35 and 1.87.
Soluble carbohydrate was determined by ex-
tracting 50-mg samples of each corn line 4 times
with 5 ml H20 for 5 min at 80°C. Supernatants
were combined, brought to 50 ml volume, and
200-I1J aliquots assayed for carbohydrate (as glu-
cose) with the method of Dubois et al. (1956). Re-
sults are based on 5 replicates per com line and
expressed as a percentage of dry weight.
Lipid content was estimated by extracting 5-g
samples of ground com with 180 ml n-hexane for
6 h in a Soxhlet extractor. Solvent was removed in
tared 100-ml flasks on a rotoevaporator, and extract
weight determined. Results are based on extraction
of 3 replicates of each com line and expressed as
a percentage of sample dry weight.
Free phenolic acids were extracted from log
samples of the defatted ground corn (after lipid
extraction) by the method of Krygier et al, (1982)
and analyzed with the procedures of Swain and
Hillis (1959) and Singleton and Rossi (1965). Re-
sults are based on 3 replicate samples of each corn
line and expressed as chlorogenic acid equivalents.
Following removal of free phenolic acids, bound
phenolics in the com samples were released by
alkaline hydrolysis and isolated with the proce-
dures of Krygier et al. (1982) and Sosulski et al.
(1982). Bound phenolic acids were analyzed and
expressed as chlorogenic acid equivalents as above.
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Tabl.· 4. Chemical properties, meau :!: SD, of coru liues differing in their susceptibility to A. flavas infection
Conllillt, % soluble % lipicY> % soluble % bound % free % proteinfcarbohydrate" nitrogenC pbenolicsd phenolic'"
MolHW (R) 10.7 ± 1.85ef 4.97 ± 0.42a 0.34 ± 0.039de 0.260 ± 0.021 b 0.143 ± 0.021de 12.8 :t 0.38d
Mp313E (R) 14.0 ± 1.30ab 4.77 ± 0.32abc 0.38 ± 0.039bc 0.215 ± 0.033bcde 0.190 :t 0.010ab 11.6 :t 0.411'
Mp317 (H) 11.7 ± l.64cde 3.97 ± 0.32d 0.33 ± 0.018e 0.209 ± 0.045bcdc 0.147 ± 0.021de 11.7 :t 0.501'
Mp420 (R) 12.8 :t 0.72bc 4.90 :t 0.44ab 0.36 :t 0.022cde 0.354 :t 0.035a 0.207 :t 0.012a 14.3 :t O.HfJc
5C54 (H) 9.8 :t 0.18f 5.07 :t 0.51a 0.47 :t 0.017a 0.24 7 :t O.OOlbc 0.187 :t 0.021 ab 17.2 :t 0.74a
8C76 (H) 11.2 ± 1.50de 4.47 ± 0.35abcd 0.37 ± 0.015cd 0.205 ± O.Ol7bcde 0.150 :t O.OlOcd 13.0 :t I .03d
5C229 (H) 9.6 ± 0.89f 4.67 ± 0.31abcd 0.35 ± 0.0J.5de 0.238 ± 0.013bcd 0.100 :t 0.017f 14.3 :t 0.61c
TX6111(H) 12.3 + 1.21cd 4.23 ± 0.31bcd 0.47 ± 0.013a 0.191 ± 0.027de 0.123 ± O.OO6cr 15.5 :t 0.77b
Mp68:616 (S) 12.4 :t 0.48cd 4.07 :t 0.15cd 0.41 ± 0.036b 0.259 :t 0.003b 0.173 ± 0.006bc 12.7 :t 0.58d
5C212M (S) 12.2 :t 1.28cd 4.80 :t 0.53ab 0.30 :t 0.019f 0.196 :t 0.035cde 0.140 ± 0.026dc .12.6 :t 0.52d
PioJl(','r3320 (ND) 14.8 :t 0.86a 4.43 :t 0.33abcd 0.36 :t 0.015cde 0.162 :t 0.026e 0.138 :t 0.010de 8.5 :t 0.44f
M51~ 1.3 0.72 0.03 0.045 0.025 (j.6
Lettt'rs aft"r till' names of the com lines indicate whether the lines are relatively resistant (H) or susceptible (S) to A. fiaollS infection,
or wlll'ther suset'ptibility has not been determined (NO). Means within a column followed by the same letter are not signifieantly
difft'I','nt (a = 0.05; Wallt'r-Ouncan k ratio test, k = .100 [SAS Institute .1988]).
" Pt'rct'ntagt' soluble carbohydrate varied with corn line (F = 12.41; df = 10, 49; P < 0.01; n = 5, except n = 10 for Pioneer 3320).
b PPrct'ntage lipid varied with com line (F = 2.96; df = 10,23; P = 0.02; n = 3, except n = 4 for Pioneer 3320).
C Pt'fl"'ntagt' soluble nitrogen varied with com line (F = 20.53; df = la, 37; P < O.OJ.;n = 4, except n = 8 for Pioneer 3320).
d Pt'r<.·t'ntage bound pl1<'nolicsvaried with com line (F = 8.54; df = 10, 13; P < 0.01; /I = 2, except n = 4 fl,r Pioneer 3320).
,. l't'r('t'ntagt' ffl'e phenolics varied with com line (F = 12.29; df = 10,23; P < 0.01; n = 3, except n = 4 for Pioneer 3320).
fl'Pr('('ntagt' protein varied with cam line (F = 102.27; df = 10,6.1; P < 0.01; /I = 6. except /I = 12 for Pioneer 3320).
~ A l'Onfidt'nee intelval can be calculatt,d to determine by how much any two means differ. Calculate the confidence interval as
III"'alll - II1<'an21± MSD, where MSO (shown at ti,e bottom of each column) is the minimum significant difference calculated using
tht' Wallt'r-Dunean k ratio tcst. For example, for Pioneer 3320 and SC229, the confidence interval for pereentage of soluble carho-
hydrates is 114.8 - 9.61 :t 1.33, or 3.87...{).53.Thus, the tnle difference between the 2 means is between 3.87 and 6.53.
Results are based on 2 replicate samples of each
cultivar.
Statistical Analysis. The general linear models
(GLM) procedure of SAS (SAS Institute 1987) was
used to determine whether mean number of eggs
laid by weevils; development time; number of
progeny produced; Dobie index of susceptibility;
survivorship from egg to adult emergence; kernel
hardness; number of kernels per 10 g sample; or
pt'rcentage protein, soluble nitrogen, soluble car-
bohydrate, lipid, free or bound phenolic acids, or
t'qllilibrium moisture content differed with corn
lim'. The protein/carbohydrate ratio of the corn
lines was included as an independent variable be-
caust' it has been shown to be correlated with in-
sect growth (Applebaum 1972), Variances for du-
ration of development, Dobie index of susceptibil-
ity, soluble carbohydrate, kernel hardness, and
bound phenolics were nonhomogeneous. Howev-
Pf, l'<lI111lizingvariances by transformation changed
F values and probability levels very little; hence,
untransformed data are reported in the tables.
The correlation procedure (CORR) of SAS (SAS
Institute 1988) was used to determine whether any
of the dppendent variables (biological parameters
of thl' wel'vils) were correlated with any of the in-
dependent variables (chemical and physical prop-
erties of the corn). The stepwise regression pro-
cedure (REG) of SAS (SAS Institute 1987) was
used to determine regression coefficients for the
rdationships between dependent and independent
variables, including models with multiple predictor
variables. We used the same analyses to identify
relationships between preharvest aflatoxin infec-
tion levels (Scott and Zummo 1988) and the chem-
ical and physical properties of the dried corn and
insect biology on the dried corn.
Results
Insect Development. Duration of maize weevil
development, number of progeny produced, and
the Dobie index of susceptibility differed with corn
line (Table 1). However, differences in number of
eggs laid and survivorship from egg-to-adult emer-
gence were not detected among the corn lines.
Decreased weevil development time indicates in-
creased susceptibility of a com line to this insect.
The com line on which weevil development was
shortest, Mp68;616, is also highly susceptible to A.
jlavus infection. Maize weevil development time
on corn lines SC54, Mp420, and Mo18W, which
are relatively resistant to A. jlavus infection, took
4-5 d longer than on Mp68:616.
More progeny were produced on Mp313E and
Mo18W, which are relatively resistant to A. jlavus
infection. Fewest progeny were produced on
SC212M, which is relatively susceptible to A. jla-
vus infection. The Dobie index of susceptibility in-
dicated that some of the corn lines that are less
susceptible to A.jlavus infection could be selected
to limit weevil population growth (particularly
Mp420 and SC54). There was nearly a 50-fold dif-
ference in predicted numbers of weevils present
after 180 d on the various corn lines (Table 2).
Chemical Analyses. All of the chemical and
physical properties varied with corn line, except
equilibrium moisture content (Tables 3 and 4).
Duration of maize weevil development increased
with lipid content of the corn lines (Table 5), al-
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Table 5. Correlations [r and P(r > 0)) among biologicalparameters of maizeweevilsreared on corn lines differing
in their susceptibility to A. flavll. infection and chemical and physical properties of the corn lines
Physical or No. Duration of Progeny SulVivorship Susc<'ptibilitychemical property eggs laid development produced index
Kernel hardness -0.01 (0.95) 0.28 (0.118) -0.11 (0.58) -0.10 (O.57) -0.16 (0.39)
% moisture content -0.07 (0.72) -0.29 (0.100) -0.09 (0.66) -0.08 (0.66) 0.11 (0.58)
No. kerneis/IO g -0.19 (0.34) -0.14 (0.428) -0.23 (0.23) 0.03 (0.87) -0.04 (0.85)
% soluble carbohydrate -0.01 (0.94) -0.34 (0.050) 0.04 (O.83) 0.09 (0.6.1) 0.14 (O.48)
% lipid 0.04 (0.84) 0.64 (0.000)' 0.10 (O.61) -0.01 (0.95) -0.31 (0.11)
% soluble nitrogen 0.24 (0.21) 0.00 (0.997) 0.16 (0.41) -0.22 (0.21) 0.25 (0.20)
% bound phenolics -0.02 (0.94) 0.36 (0.040) 0.03 (0.87) 0.14 (0.42) -0.2.1 (0.22)
% free phenolics 0.14 (O.46) 0.19 (0.293) 0.14 (0.46) 0.05 (0.79) -0.02 (0.90)
% protein 0.06 (0.77) 0.48 (O.004) -0.02 (O.91) -0.22 (0.23) -0.21 (0.28)
% protein/% carbohydrate 0.18 (0.60) 0.54 (0.088) 0.02 (0.96) -0.38 (0.25) -0.2.1 (0.50)
Numbers of observations are 33. 29. 33. 29, and 33 for number of eggs laid, duration of development. number of progeny produced.
survivorship. and susceptibility index, respectively.
Asterisk indicates significance at the 0.05 table-wise error level la/number of comparisons = 0.001 (Rice 1989)]. Thus. a P must be
<0.001 to be significant at the 0.05 table-wise error level.
though the linear equation describing the relation-
ship (a = 21.05 :t 2.645, b = 2.354 :t 0.5713)
explained only 38% of the variation among obser-
vations. Stepwise regression analyses indicated no
significant (P < 0.05) predictors for other depen-
dent vmiables. Levels of A. flavus infection in the
field were not correlated with insect biology or
chemical and physical properties of the corn lines
(P ~ 0.17 for all correlations).
Discussion
Among the corn lines tested that were less sus-
ceptible to A. flavus infection, some were also less
susceptible to maize weevils. Weevil development
time varied by 5 d among corn lines, and number
of progeny produced could be halved based on the
corn line selected. Weevils reared on some of the
lines less susceptible to A. flavus infection had
both relatively low progeny production and longer
developmental time. Long-term maize weevil pop-
ulation growth was =25- to 50-fold greater on
Mp313E than on SC54 or Mp420. Further devel-
opment of corn lines that are less susceptible to
both A. flavus and to maize weevils would be de-
sirable. Development of corn lines that are suscep-
tible to A. flavus infection and to infestation by
maize weevils, such as Mp68:616, should be avoid-
ed. We have shown in this study, and in a previous
study (Throne 1989), that use of corn lines that
limit insect growth can severely limit insect pop-
ulation levels in stored corn during a normal stor-
age period which results in less damage to the corn
and may reduce the cost of insect control.
Maize weevil fecundity, progeny production, and
Dobie index of susceptibility previously were
shown to be correlated with protein and ferulic
acid (a phenolic acid) content of corn (Classen et
al. 1990). Protein content was the best predictor
of progeny production and fecundity, and ferulic
acid content was the best predictor of Dobie index.
Our results differed in that only development time
could be predicted based on chemical and physical
properties of the com, and lipid content was the
best predictor. We did not measure ferulic acid
content of the corn lines, but femlic acid accounts
for 65-85% of total phenolics in corn (Classen et
al. 1990, Sosulski et al. 1982). Bound phenolics
constitute "='70%of total phenolics in corn (Sosul-
ski et al. 1982), therefore our measurements of
bound phenolic acids may be indicative of ferulic
acid content. Kernel hardness has previollsly been
shown to be correlated with susceptibility to maize
weevil infestation (Dobie 1974); we did not find
this to be the case in our study.
Infection of corn in the field by F. graminearum
was shown to be negatively correlated with femlic
acid content of corn and positively correlated with
p-coumaric acid content, both of which are phe-
nolic acids (Assabgui et al. 1993). We did not find
any correlation between A. flavus infection of corn
and any of the chemical or physical properties we
measured in the stored corn. These properties may
differ from those of preharvest corn. It is possible
that a chemical or physical factor may be found in
preharvest corn that can be used to predict the
resistance of corn to A. flavus infection.
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